MEET THE TEAM

SISTER MERCY
Sister in Charge at St Joseph's Hospital in Malawi

Did you know?
St Joseph's Hospital have excellent contacts with all the health units in the area
and a good relationship with the nearby training college for Nursing and
Midwifery. This college recently spent over £350 to buy 70 BNFs ("British National
Formulary" pharmaceutical reference books). Inter Care can provide teaching
aids/appropriate books to this college.

Sister Mercy tells us about the main barriers...
What can you tell us about the problems people have to access
healthcare?
People travel a lot of distance to be treated and some hospitals don't have
the necessary resources to treat patients sufficiently. A user fee is charged
here to help run the hospital's costs of medicines and water but many
patients can't afford it so we have to give treatment for free when they need
to be seen urgently.
Why are donated medicines so important for St Joseph's Hospital?
It is vital support for people who cannot afford to pay. Donated medicines
can be prescribed to ensure as many patients that require treatment can
receive it. It also means the hospital does not lose out financially.
What motivates you to carry on working through the everyday
barriers?
I am happy when health workers are satisfied with their work and have the
resources they need to treat patients, when we see a patient going home
fully recovered after coming to us very poorly, I feel very happy.

We feel useless
when a patient
gets worse, and
find it depressing
because we could
easily treat them
if medicines were
available

How Inter Care helps us...
Sister Mercy remembers an occasion when a patient was suffering with
Meningitis. It is a very expensive treatment as many antibiotics are
needed. St Joseph's Hospital fortunately received a donation from Inter
care including antibiotics, which helped to make sure all the medicines
needed were available to treat the patient.
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We send donated medicines to Africa, which would otherwise be destroyed. They cannot be used in the UK. .

